Central Texas Section

September 2007
Central Texas WEAT’s September Meeting Presents

GOPAL GUTHIKONDA, P.E.
AUSTIN WATER UTILITY’S
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN (CIP) PROGRAM
Tuesday, September 18, 2007 at 6:00 pm
Joe C. Thompson Center, University of Texas, Austin
RSVP by contacting Susan Kelly
Call (512) 569-9022 or Email: central@weat.org
By Wednesday September 12, 2007
Continually planning and forecasting finances to maintain Austin Water Utility’s existing assets and construct new
infrastructure to meet growing demands for water and wastewater services is a monumental task. Gopal Guthikonda is
responsible for reviewing the Austin Water Utility’s CIP Program, (FY 2008 through FY 2012) and he will discuss
highlights of the FY 2008 program. With millions of dollars identified over the next five years for water and wastewater
improvements, the Utility will strive to meet the following key initiatives;
9

Water Conservation,

9

Line Maintenance and Emergency repairs and

9

Austin Clean Water Program

The budget for the CIP Program is scheduled for Councils approval this month. Details regarding the proposed budget
can be found at www.ci.ausitn.tx.us/budget.
Gopal Guthikonda, P.E., is Assistant Director of the Engineering Program with the Austin Water Utility and the Program
Manager for the Austin Clean Water Program. He holds bachelors and masters degree in civil engineering and has
worked in various capacities for the Utility since 1987. He has over 27 years of experience in the water and wastewater
industry. Before joining the Utility, Mr. Guthikonda designed wastewater collection systems and treatment plants as a
consulting engineer. Mr. Guthikonda is the recipient of the WEAT’s 2007 Sidney L. Allison award and is the 2007 Texas
ASCE Government Engineer.

Please Note:
The Joe C. Thompson Conference Center (TCC) is currently
under construction. Access through the south lobby entrance,
which faces the LBJ Library and Museum is no longer available.
Please access the facility from the north lobby doors or the
TCC dining room. There are two sidewalks which lead directly
from the TCC parking lot 40, located on Red River and Dean
Keeton, to our north lobby entrances.
.

http://www.weat.org/central

WEAT Meeting Attendees
Prepay with PayPal
Pre-pay for each meeting by credit card
online at:
www.weat.org/central
Click on “Calendar” (on left side), under
REGULAR MEETINGS, click on “pay in
advance by credit card” link. OR - go directly
to:
www.org/central/paypal.htm

Call for Papers
Interested in watershed and strormwater related issues?

Central Texas Section Officers are listed below.
¾ President - Brad Castleberry, 322-5856,
bcastleberry@lglawfirm.com
¾ President-Elect – Heather Harris, 453-2468,
Heather.Harris@ch2m.com
¾ Vice-President – Kelly Payne, 473-3251,
Kelly.Payne@lcra.org
¾ Secretary – Susan Kelly, 569-9022,
skelly@LNVinc.com
¾ Treasurer - Darren Strozewski, 912-5170,
darren.strozewski@hdrinc.com
¾ Section Rep. - Lynne Moss, 346-1100,
mosslh@cdm.com
¾ Past President - Karol Menhard, 974-3373,

The newly formed WATERSHED and STORMWATER Committees need you to send in
your abstracts!
We are looking to have watershed and stormwater feared technical sessions at
Texas Water 2008 in San Antonio. For this to happen, we need the technical contents
to fill it. If you would be willing to provide your thoughts on a recent project, we’d greatly
appreciate it.
Submit your abstract by September 30, 2007
www.gillelandcreekpress.com/txwater08/
For more information and/or to join these committees:
Heather Harris (Stormwater) Heather.Harris@ch2m.com
Jennifer Benaman (Watershed) jbenaman@qeallc.com

Upcoming Meetings and Events – Mark Your Calendar
September 6-7, 2007

October 11, 2007

Biosolids/Odor Corrosion
Conference

YP Happy Hour

WEFTEC

Next WEAT Meeting

Location TBD

San Diego, CA

WEAT

WEF

Stormwater Issues and
Compliance Requirements for
the new Phase II MS4

San Antonio, TX

October 13-17, 2007

WEAT

November 13, 2007

By Michael Bloom

Find out more about these calendar items at our web site: www.weat.org
Meeting Sponsors

Established in 2000, by President Dan Leyendecker, P.E., and Vice
Presidents Derek Naiser, P.E., and Robert Viera, P.E., LNV Engineering is
a multi-disciplined consulting engineering firm that specializes in Civil,
Environmental, Transportation, Structural, Water and Wastewater
Engineering, Surveying and Architecture. Headquartered in Corpus Christi,
TX and with regional offices in San Antonio and Austin, LNV Engineering has
served on numerous projects for municipalities and private clients in the
Central and South Texas region. LNV Engineering’s well qualified and
diverse staff delivers high quality projects with the precedence of adding
value on any project from conception to completion no matter how small or
complex. For more information on LNV Engineering, please call 512-4278104 or visit www.LNVinc.com

CH2M HILL is an employee-owned environmental consulting,
construction and operations management firm that has built its over 60year reputation as a water industry leader by meeting client demands,
working through complex issues and exceeding the expectations of its
clients. CH2M HILL offers a growing range of integrated services that
enable our people to take any industrial or public works project from
concept through planning, financing, design, construction, operations
and maintenance. CH2M HILL’s highly skilled employees, each
dedicated to ensuring project success, work with clients on
conceptualization, design, construction and operational management and do so with an emphasis on cost-savings for the client.

Treatment Equipment Company was established in 1985, by Bruce Smith, as the leading supplier
of water treatment products in both the municipal and industrial sectors. This philosophy was
focused on the municipal industry where the company’s dedication and expertise could maintain the
attention to detail required to be successful.
The company grew from a predominately North East Texas territory into a full coverage full service
group covering all of Texas & Oklahoma. This could only be possible by the quality of associates
dedicated to making a difference. Treatment Equipment Company’s strength comes from our vast
product and process knowledge and the relationships we maintain throughout the industry.

http://www.weat.org/central

